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TO: All students and employees 

RE: Changes to parking at King, Markham and Newnham campuses

Since the beginning of the pandemic, Seneca has suspended parking fees at King, Markham

and Newnham campuses. Starting Monday, May 9, parking fees will be reinstated, and new

parking rates, payment and monitoring systems will also be in effect.

Here’s what you can expect

Seneca’s parking lots will no longer be gated

Parking will be monitored using licence plate recognition technology

Parking fees will need to be prepaid using a credit card or online payment service

Parking ambassadors will be available on campus to answer questions and direct

students and employees to available lots, including the new parking garage at

Newnham Campus

More flexibility

To accommodate flexible study and work schedules, Seneca is introducing payment options

for students and employees who drive to campus daily, weekly or less frequently.

To pay for parking at King, Markham and Newnham, you can:

Visit the Seneca Parking website to register your vehicle and purchase a semester

permit, which you can pay for with a one-time payment charged to your credit card, or

recurring payments billed to your credit card weekly

Use the Honk mobile app or website to purchase single weekday, weekend or evening

permits if you are coming to campus less often (payment options for Honk include

credit card, PayPal, Apple Pay and Google Pay)

Purchase a MultiPass on Honk, which allows you to prepay for a set of daily permits
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and redeem one each time you drive to campus

Seneca@York parking will not be impacted by these changes. Visit the York University

parking web page for instructions on how to park at Seneca@York.

These improvements offer more convenience, affordability and the flexibility to take public

transit as part of your commuting routine. Please visit MySeneca for more information and

direct any questions to parking@senecacollege.ca.
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